























































糖(白3+) AST 181IU/l HBs抗体原 (-) 
蛋(一〉 ALT 21IU/l HCV抗
LDH 270IU /l 
15.9g//μdl  CK 
5790 
51IU/l CRP 1. 2mg/dl 
13. 5万/μlamyG lase 117IU/ml CEA 10.92rIUC/ TIl
FP 236m7i% z/dI CA19-9 260.2U/ml 
87 % HbAlc 10. 7 % elastase1 421ng/dl 
27.3 s 
518mg/dl BUN 
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図5 切除標本所見
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Pancreatic Adenosquamous Carcinoma A Case Report 
Michiko MAEKAWA1)， Toshie ICHIHARA1'， Koichi SATOl¥Satoshi KIMURA 1 l
Tetsuya GOT01'， Keiko MIYA1'， Junichi NAGATA1'， Yoshiyuki FUJII2' 
1 ) Division of Internal Medicine， Komatsushima Red Cross Hospital 
2) Division of Pathology， Komatsushima Red Cross Hospital 
A 60-year-old man under treatment for diabetes mellitus was referred to our hospital due to a pancreatic 
tumor with epigastralgia. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed a hypoechoic mass of 4 cm in size with 
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clear boundary and inconsistent interior. A computed tomographic (CT) scan of abdomen showed a 
swe11ing of body and tail in the pancreas. The interior of swe11ing consisted of a mixture of low-and iso-
densities. The swe11ing was hardly enhanced with the postcontrast CT scan. Endoscopic retrograde 
cholangiopancreatography resulted in the interruption of the main pancreas duct near the border of the 
pancreas body and tail. In the angiography， the transverse pancreatic artery was not seen and the splenic 
artery had irregular wa11 and was narrowing， the splenic vein was not depicted and the bypass was 
developed. Based on these findings， we diagnosed pancreatic cancer and performed operation. The 
histological diagnosis of the resected tumor was pancreatic adenosquamous carcinoma showing a mixture 
of w巴1 differentiated squamous ce1 carcinoma and moderately differentiated adenocarcinoma. In 
comparison with ordinary pancreatic carcinoma， adenosquamous carcinoma is reportedly rare， has 
shorter survival period， and heavily invasive but less metastatic. Therefore， an early diagnosis and 
immediate operation are the rational strategy towards bet巴rsurvival for this disease. 
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